
 

PAK TABERNACLE ASSEMBLY 
Mission Updates March 2014  

Hebrews 13:08 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. 

Dear and Beloved Believers in JESUS, 
 
Christian greetings and love in the most precious and wonderful Name of 
our Lord and saviour Jesus Christ! 
 

 I am very privileged to writing you again about the mission updates and 
what Holy Spirit is doing across Pakistan. We greatly amaze to see how 
the Holy Spirit is working through the Message of hour and revealing the 
end time exact truth among all predestinated seed. Denominational 
people and ministers are hearing this midnight cry before the second 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Some of them are accepting the 
message of rapture and lot of people are disturbed by the message of the 
hour, but we are looking great stimulation among believers first time in 
Pakistan since the message of the hour introduced in this Islamic country 
four and half decade ago. We are very grateful to our Lord Jesus Christ 
and you too for your precious prayers and generous support for the 
message of eternal life in this country. 

 
Report from Karachi City: 

 
 
We had one day minister’s seminar on 23 March 2014, where we invited 
message believer’s pastors and denominational pastors. We arranged for 
100 people at Pak Tabernacle Assembly, We had two sessions in first 
session pastor Javed Barkat (from Quetta city) preached about “was it an 
apple?”  When he finished his message some denominational pastors 
asked questions by the grace of God pastor Javed Barkat gave them 
wonderful answers and said them you will get more answers of your 
questions in detail in next session.  
 
We started next session after tea break brother Iqbal Niamat sang a song 
and then he invited me for the next session. First of all I told ministers 
what Brother Branham said about original sin and I believe 100%, if you 
have any question please come forward and record your questions after 
that I took text from Genesis 3 and preached about “original sin”. I gave 
them many quotes of Brother Branham and many examples after three 
hours I finished my message and asked ministers do you have any other 
question? No question overall. Praise and glory to Lord Jesus Christ! By 
the grace of God we got very good feedback and many ministers 
expressed their interest to know about the super natural ministry of 
Brother Branham. End of the seminar we served the food among 
attendees and after meal we distributed the books and MP3 Cds of 
Brother Branham’s messages. Praise the Lord for message of exact truth! 

 



 
 
 

Report from Lahore City: 
 
Pastor Akram Roshan arranged one 
day seminar at his church in Lahore 
city on the topic of “first four seals of 
Revelation”. He invited many 
ministers across Lahore city and he 
invited Pastor Walter Masih from 
Lahore city as guest speaker. Pastor 
Akram told us some new 
denominational pastors join us and 
they came first time at message church 
after hearing the message of hour 
through cds. They expressed their 
views about message of the hour and 
they said we got lot of blessings and 
we want to know more about 
revelations.  Then pastor Akram gave 
them books of Brother Branham for 
their self study. Pastor Akram and his 
team are working hard in Lahore city 
because their vision is to spread the 
message of the hour everywhere in 
Lahore City and Punjab province; by 
the grace of God they are achieving 
their ambition and goals. Please keep 
them in your personal prayers that 
Lord open doors for them as they 
desire to reach unsaved souls. 
 
Pastor Mushtaq called me from 
Islamabad and shared he started 
ministry in new City Talagang. He 
further told me in twice a month I went 
there because it is about 200  
kilometer traveling from Islamabad 
Talagang. Thanks and glory to God 
there is predestinated seed because 
some people are welcoming message 
of hour in that city. He requested 
believers for prayers to his ministry 
and family and the work of the God in 
Talagang city. 
 
Denominational Pastor accepted the message: 
 
Pastor Nasir Jamal called me and made 
an appointment to visit our office in 
Karachi. After few days he came to 
our office and he said to me” I have 
been working with CCCI 
denomination since 15 years”.  Few 
months ago I got the books of Brother 
Branham when I was in Lahore city 
and I was studying them and 
discussing with my wife about Brother 

 
Branham’s ministry and when I study 
serpent’s seed book. I trembled after 
reading this book I shared with my 
wife about this book then we pray 
together. We study again and again 
this title, my wife is Bachelor of 
Science but thanks God He opened 
our mind and revealed the hidden 
mystery. We know about this truth but 
now we believe. After a while I started 
search more about this message and 
went to see Pastor Akram Roshan and 
pastor Nadeem in Lahore city. 
Actually I got those books from them, 
they told me many things about end 
time message and told me if you want 
know more about this ministry go to 
Karachi city and fellowship with 
brother Shamoon Yaqoob.  
He said I bought a ticket of train and 
after 24 hours traveling reached 
Karachi city. Please teach me more 
and more about the End time 
Message, then I shared with him about 
supernatural ministry of Brother 
Branham and the prophet of Malachi 
4. He has been fellowshipping with 
me for two weeks and studying the 
message of the hour. He was very 
good Christian singer, poet and 
preacher but he confessed when I 
come in message I am zero. Hallelujah 
and glory to God! Now he is working 
with us in Karachi city and 
distributing the message’s books, cds 
and sharing his testimony among 
many denominational Christians. 
Blessed be the Name of our God! 
We are very thankful and appreciate to 
each one of you for your kindness, 
love, burden, precious prayers and 
support for the message of eternal life 
in this Muslim country. 
 
May God richly, abundantly and 
exceedingly bless you, your precious 
ministry and reward you for your 
labor and tireless efforts for His 
kingdom. Kind best regards and 
Christian love to all the saints in Jesus 
Christ. 
 
Yours brother in JESUS, 
Brother Shamoon Yaqoob, 
Pak Tabernacle Assembly. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Pastor Nasir Jamal 


